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Harper & Fhilllps, Editors te Proprietors, v

PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING :::::::::::::::::MAY 14

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
. FOB PRESIDENT OF TUB WHITED STATES'.

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA} '

SutyerMo derision 0/ tAf democratic Gmerai Contrition,

. VOU VICE *MtBn>BHT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
Or ALABAMA!

Subject to the tame decision.-

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER-
COL. WILLIAM SKARIGHT,

OF FATT.TTE COCSTT.

RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENIiON; :
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, Jane 1, 185J8(

BEDIOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATOR!*L ELECTORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen, R. PATTERSON.

SEW BOOKS.

a.-. •{ ~ - ;-- J

, The llowadji inSyria—By George William Cur-
tis, author of “NileNotes."
This is a graphic Volume, full of "interesting

facta, pleasing .incidents, and beautiful- senti-
ments. Tho author is one of the most brilliant
writers of the day. We would advise all of pur
friends who wish to. visit the country during the
warm weather to purchase a copy. It is from
tho press of Messrs. Harper & Brothers, New
York, and pan be had at tho hook-storo of pur

friend R. 6. Stockton, corner of Market and
Third streets.

REFRESBNTATXVE ELECTORS.
District. ■ District. .

Ist* Peter Logan. lStli, 11. C. Eycr.
2d, George H..Martin. 14tb, John Clayton.
Sd, John Miller. 15th, Isaap Robmaon..

■ 4th; F.W.Bockins. 16th, Henry Fetter.- ;
6th R. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Cunisido.
6th A. Applcf 18th, MaxweilM’Caslm.■ 7th’ Hoo-N Strickland.l9tb, GenJoß.M’Donnld
Bth A. Peters. 20th, ffm. S. Calahan.
9th, DavidFister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dunn. ,
11th, John 11’Reynolds. 23d, John S.M’Calmont
12th, P. Damon. 24th, George R. Barret

The Works of Stephen Qlin. D. D., LL. D.,
late Presidentof Wesleyan University.
The works of the late Dr. Olin have beenpub-

lished in two neat and beautiful volumes, with a
fine portrait of the author, by Messrs. Harper A:
Brothers, of New York. The materials have
been selected mainly from his manuscripts. The
Sermons ore written injure and beautiful lan-,
guago, and may-ho read withpleasure and profit
by others besides onr,, Methodist friends. ,The
first volume is. fitfeiTwith Sermons and Sketches,

mid the second with,Lootures fond Addresses.—
For sale by R. C. Stockton, corner of Marketand
Third streets. -
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WEEKLY MONBY AKTtCbE.
The money market continues easy, and there

is not the lonst trouble In' • getting good paper
discounted. Slocks have: advanced, • as will be
seen by our tables in another column:: .

Money in the Eastern cities continues abun-
dant nsever. . A-Now York paper of Monday
says: “One of the leading Wall-'street banks
made some large loans at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum: This is an unusually low rate for a
bank. Banks generally receive: better rates for
their money on acheap market than individuals;
while, on the other, hand private lenders, got

A Manual of Grecian Antiquities, -with numer-
ous Illustrations—By Charles Antbon, LL. D.,
Professor of Greek and Latin Languages in
Columbia College; &o. .

The author states that the prescut volume is

on the same plan with the Manual of Roman An-
tiquities recently published, and.is intended to

Bupply a similar want. The materials have been

obtained from tho latest and best sources. The
contents are—lntroduction; neroic.Ago; Spar-

ta; Creta; Athens—which are divided into nu-

merous chapters. This is a book that should he

in the ’hands of every scholar. Published by

Harper & Brothors, New York, and fur sale by
E. C-Stookton, in this city.

The Daltons ; or Three Roads in Lift. By Chas.
Lover, author of Charles O’Malley, and other

higher rates on a. tight market than the bants.
The rates of monoy, though so low in this coun-
try, is still considerably higher than the London
rates, where the highest range is but two per.
oent per annum.. Underthe State of money in
London, those who expect remittances from this

side have, in several instances,, ordered their
correspondents here to retain the funds and

lend them out, as they have no maTkct there for

money. The Bank ofEngland and private bam
kers are ÜBing endeavors to-prevent a further
importation of Gold into England from those
countries where they can be supplied with any-
thing else. Hence, they take our stocks in pre-
ference to our gold, when the avails of our pro-

dues ore exhausted.” •

The Secretary of the Commonwealth lias given
notice that proposals will be received at the

State Treasury, until the 12th of Juno next, for

the North Branch Canal, loan of $850,000, at a
rate of interest not exceeding six per cent., pay-
able half yearly, in specie or Its equivalent.—
This loan is for thirty yoars, and is exemptfrom
taxation for any purpose whatever. The certi-
ficates will have coupons attached, and will ho
issued in sums of one, five and ten thousand dol-
lars. Bidders for the loan will remember this
fact and shape their proposals accordingly,
which must state explicitly the amountproposed
to be taken, the lowest' rate of interest and tho
premium; but no smaller fraotiou than onequar-
ter por cent, will heentertained as a bid. Tho
State reserves the right to acoept tho whole or
any part of tho sum offered, unless the proposal
stipulates to the contrary. This will be one of
the most desirable loans on the market, and
will, no doubt, enlist the attention of foreign
capitalists. The law limits the rate of interest

to six per cent. , though wo have no doubt it

will be taken at considerably less than five, a
part ofit probably as low as four per cent. The
fractions in the rale of interest are limited to

tho larger parts of a dollar—that is, the propo-
sal must name 5 per cent., 4J, 4J, 4}-,.4, &0.,
Btbs, 14tbs, lOths, &c., will not bo considered.
One-third is payable on tho acceptance of the
proposal, one-third in fifty .days, and one-third
inone hundred and twenty days.

Tho Albany Journal Btatea that a now hank. is
tobe established at Saugerties, and that A. J.
Ketckum, now teller of the Farmers’ and Manu-
facturers’ Bank in- Poughkeepsie, is ■ chosen
cashier.

Tho Cincinnati - papers state that some of tho
banks of Ohio ore about winding ,op owing to

tho recent imposition of tax upon incorporated
banking associations. A large number of notes

have been returned to the auditor. Tho Franklin
branch of Cincinnati has sent in §160,000 to he

cancelled.
Tho following is a statement of the receipts on

tho Cumberland Valley Railroad for the month
of April, compared with receipts for the cor-
responding time last year :

For the month of April, 1852 §11,714 24
For tho month of April, 1801, 0,285 97
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CnibDBGH AT PLAY

BVVRA&KI.SE.'

ALutbl of childish merriment .
Is ringing onmycat; .

Itfollows ihe-wmd liko.sustmig.songj
. . ;Or a glad siroura laugbjogtipaf* :
Itcarries me back to the oMpn .ltm?)

Thai hurst ot childish glue r
It bnnseth a thousand memories

Like bright wing’d birds .to me.

My pulses thtill as l.atp string*sounJ
Tothenotes of a joyoor.iune,..

AmMii'liirome ihouKhis m my bosom lie,
hike dewon ilic builsof June.-

Iientries me book lolhc oluen u-00,
To ohililhood’a day end(lowers! . ..

I d well lu a world that's no wo’erthrown,
And live in thoße early hours.

Each day n had that blossom'd at uooa,
. Each moment a dewy wreath _ , ,

That lays on mybrow like a blesung hUßbt,
While my heuitwnsainginfr helituin.

rlay on, ye joyous-hearted ones 1I love thatlaughing elioair t*r ,

It inalies the sluggish blood to fl.rw l.isl

■ To hear it ringingout-’.

Ploy on, yejoyous ;heaftedones,
I would not oheclt yourglee ;

Nortell of.shadowy dayain store,—
- Why.speakof them to yeT

Why tell of all yc roust endure
Of sorrow, care and pain?

Knjoy the.sniuraer time of life—-
; Ji ne'er may oonieagsiii. .

NEWS ITEMS.

NOTICE.
The Democratic Committee ofCorrespondence

for Allegheny County, frill meet at the office of
the Morning Post on Saturday the 22d inst., at

10 o’clock A. K.

Tho reputation of Charles Lever, as a writer
ofpopular fiction, is so well known, and estab-
lished; that tho more mention of his namo, ns
the author of a new work, is sufficient to create
for it a large rnn amongst his numerous readers
and admirers, tho volume before us is unabridg-
edand unaltered, and is No. 170 ofHarper’s Li-
brary of Select Novels. For Bale by R. C. Stock-
ton, comer of Market and 3d streets. ,
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GEO. P. ■ HAMILTON,-Chairman,'l
L. -Harper, Secretary. ■ . m yl J

. ■’jj;b. The committee consists of the following

named gentlemen, viz:
Messrs. Geo. P. Hamilton, Col. Jesse Sill, Jos.

Birmingham, Jas. C. Ritchey, M. C. Milligan,

Jacob Smith,Richard Dowhurst, Col. Jas. Scott,
■Henry M’Cullough,Leoky Harper, E. Thompson,
P. C. Shannon, Perry Baker, James Benning, A.

J. Grihhen, Thos. Moffit, A. Bryant, and John
• Nicholson. ; ■ ■

Jon PittsTiso; of every description, ex-
ecuted nt the office of the Homing Dost in bean-
tifnl style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of .all
kinds. . ■

Ivar; or theSkjuts-Boy.. A Romance: By Miss
Carlen,—from the original Swoedish; by Pro-
fessor A. L. Krause.

have never been bo mnch crowded
with the favors of our advertising friends ns at
present, which shows that they place, a proper(
estimate upon the advantages afforded by .the
Morning Dost as an advertising medium. A col-
umn or two or advertisements, crowded out of
this morning’s paper,, will appear in our next
-issue. -

This volume is No. 171 of Harper’s Library of

select novels. The translatorjn a note, speak-
ing of the title of the book, states that it is
customary in Sweden,for people of some stand-
ing in society, to travel in conveyances fur-
nished by tho government. Tho peasants, or
farmers, arc obliged by law to furnißh horses
and carts. This description of public postal
service is called Shjut, the. driver of such a
conveyance bearß tho namo of Sljuls-Poy.
The volume is very interesting, and shows that
tho Reandanavian nations are rapidly budding

jup a literature of their own. For sale by R. C.
Stockton, corner ofMarket and 3d streets.

Scott Platform.—The principles embodied in

tbo following resolutions, are said to bo the plat-
form on which Gen. Scott will stand during the

next campaign. It covers overothing North,
South, East and West. After yielding so much
to The South, ho will surely sweep that section
of the country liko some mighty avalanche.—
Here are the resolutions:

frgjg* Tim Pennsylvanian of tho llth contains I
an editorial article intended to justify tho recent

murder atColumbia of an alleged fugitive slave.
It appears to think that it is most outrageous to
object to the ruffianls conduot of the officer, and
asserts that if ho hod not killed the negro, the j
negro would have killed-him. This is.uot the I
fact, and if it had come from any other source I
than the Pennsylvanian, wo would pronounce it j
a brazen, bald faced falsehood. The negro, was
not possessed of any arms, save those that God
Almighty gave him; ho committed no assault
upon tbo ruffian who murdered- him, and whose

.fiendish heart prompted him rather -.to take, his
"lire than seoure his person. On tho examina-
tion there was not the slightest particle of testi-

,
mony to prove that the murdered man had any
means within his renoh which ho might use to

endanger the life of his captor. Wo have no|
doubt but he struggled to escapefrom the thrall-1
dom which, awaited him if ho would quietly, sub-1
mit, but there is no evidence that he attempted

: any dangerous violence—even the biting of tho,
murderer’s finger is not corroboratedby any tes-
timony, and it is on the plea that his finger was
in the mouth of the alleged slave that tho rufilan

attempts to justify the murderho has committed.
It is well known to our readers, that as jour-

nalists and law abiding citizens, we sustain the
Fugitive Slave Law, and as long as it remains a
law, we arc opposed to any effort to thwart the

. enforcement of Its provisions. It was adopted
-with a desire to settle the eternal bickering that
has been carried onfor many years between the
North and the South on the slave question, and

Increase, equal to 20 per cent., $2,029 27
first—Licbcssel, Kaiseriisli, Konigliehcreriter,

Oberhofstaatsgcriohtsranthscanzloiuntriespectio-
nsstUut and Sandy Lacbenmayer, Kaisoriieh
Renighlicho Tabackstrafiksanwartschaftsiahaber
Teohter.

iSmoiuJ—ol
Third—o l 0!
fourth—ol 0! 0!

On the Columbia Railroad, during the month
ofApril, the number of cars cleared was C,OG3;
mites traveled by passengers going east, 613,-
345, traveled by emigrant passengers going
west, 138,000; tolls for the month, $33,900 03.

Best bills on London ore selling at 110®
110}. The shipments of Bpecie from NewYork,
for the past week, show Borne increase, but are
still to only n moderate amountaß compared with
the receipts. The Franklin, for Havro tookout on
Friday $377,G53,Jand the Merlin, from St. Thom-
as, $1,522, which added to the amount carried
out by tho Liverpool steamer and sailing vossels
makes the export of the week something more
than half a million.

Gen. Scott is now fully committed and has
taken his position upontho abo\0 broadplatform..
This is a little ahead of anything Fillmore has
yet said, and Unless the protracted meetings will
produce something better, Scott will lead in

the start- Our neighbors of tho Gazette and
Journal should adopt the resolutions as their
motto for the campaign. The very explicit pro-
clamation of whigprinciplcs contained in them

cannot fail to be highly satisfactory to all who

intend to vofo with that party. From tho first
to fourth, they arc thoroughly whig.

Wo understand that the six per cent bonds of
the city of Wheeling, to the amount of five hun-
dred thousand dollars, issued for thepayment of
asubscription to tho stock of tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad guaranteed by theState of Virginia,
havo been negotiated. Tho terms liavo not

' A cotempornry appears to think that we

could employ our time more profitably by atten-
ding to tho affairs of our own party, than dis-

cussing the merits of whignspirants. That might
bo its .way, if it were in our position, but we

think we have a right to bo kind to our neigh-
bors, and when we can give them a poshforward
if it will aid our purpose, or a “lick hack,” ns
river men say, if it can bo made available, we
claim the privilege of doing so. We fool easy as
to our ticket. As yet, we do not know who will
be our candidates for the prominent offices; but
one thingwo are certainof, and that is, that they

I will be good men and sound democrats. We ore
wilting to pledge them, whoever they may be, for,

theircapacity and competency, against any set

of men the whigs maybring out to oppose them.
When onr convention make anominationwowill,
as in duty bound, attend to our own candidates,
but until that takes place, wo can afford to bo

liberal to our whig friends, and keep tlioir mer-
its before tho people in a proper light.

transpired.
Tho New York Tribune estimates tho amount

of coin held by the City Banks, from a partial
count made on Friday last, at $10,500,000.

The stockholders of theExchaugo Bank, (Vn.)
at tho annual meoting in Norfolk, agreed to the
establishment of a branch at Weston, in Lewis
county.

The Boston Post states that tho Treasurer of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts has nego-
tiated a lono of $lOO,OOO nt 4 per cent. Ba-
ring, Brothers & Co. aro said to bo the takers.wo hoped sufficient concesaons had been made to

"satisfy all the slave dealers in the Union.! But
we bad no idea that it granted tlioprivilege to

slave-hunters to enter our territory and commit
murder without provocation, as has recently,
been done at Columbia. We freely admit them
all the rights guaranteed to themby the law;,but
thly must enjoy the privilege as the law pro-1
vidcs to aid them in reclaiming their human
chattels. Revolvers and Bowie knives are not

the leading principles of the law, as it is uoder-
' stood in -Pennsylvania:. We are a free and

: peaceable community; we never fight without
great provocation, and can only be forced into a
difficulty when it cannot be avoided without a
'saorifioe of honor. Therefore, it would be well |
for slavchunters to observe the law nccording-to 1
its letter and spirit, and be sure they are not ti-1
able to the charge of murder when they shoot
down an unoffending human being.

' We are in no wise the enemies of the slave
gjowtr. ■ We say so frankly, and we will Bay as

frankly that we regard this portion of his busi-
ness with abhorrence. It is foul and unnatural,
But custom has mado it legal, and we bow to it

■ - with acomplying concession to the laws, butnot
a defference to tho principle. -

’ i We would advise the owners of slaves, hereaf-
•

'

ter, to keep their negroes at home. We do not

want them, nor have we nny desire to have onr

fair state mado the battle-fieldfor slave breeders,

■ slave hunters, and slaves, to spill each others
blood upon. Our peaceful and honest common-

. wealth cannot defend, and will not endure such
daring outrages as have recently been committed

: within its boundaries by blood hounds on the
scent for human prey. .

Wo must decline publishing the oommu-
mention of “A Whig,” nominating James Dnn-
lop,-Esq., for. Congress. Wo agree withfhim aB

' -to the ability of Mr. D., but cannot sanction hiß
depreciating remarks of Mr. Knox, Mr. Bigham,
and tho otherwhig candidates. The writer con

•- hove his communication returned to him bycoti-
IngAt the office, and when he gets it, wowould
advise him te take it to the Gazette, inasmuchas
we understand'thc editor of thatpaper isfriend-
ly to his favorite candidate. It does not suitonr

■.-. views. - - :

The Franklin Bank of Cincinnati has closed
its business ns a Bank, and the firm of Groes-
beck& Co. have taken its place. This cliongo
is caused by tho tax law, the construction among
the brokers being that it imposes less tax on
brokers than on hanks.

A bill has passed the Legislature of Massa-
chusetts, and being approved by tho Governor,
taxing money in Savings Bank. It requires the
Treasurers of these institutions to disclose the
amount of money, if any, which is deposited in
them, to the credit of any person named in a

written request to the Overseer of the Poor, or
tho Assessors of any town or city, undor pen-
alty for neglect, of n fine of $5O for every of-
fense. ;

MISSOUIU.

The determination of Col. Doniphan not to bo
a candidate for Governor in Missouri, has dis-.
pleased the Whigs very muoh, os they wore mak-
ing largo calculations upon success with that
gentleman as their leader. A correspondent of

the Philadelphia* North American, (whig,) in
writing from St. Louis, underdate of May Ist,
says: “ The refusal of Col. Doniphan to accept
the nomination of the Whig State Convention for
the offioo of Governor, has blighted tho fairest
prospect that party has ever had of securing the

1 control of the State administration. Had he
I entered into thecanvass with decisionand ardor,
suoh ore the heart bnrningß of the Looofocos,

I that there couldhave been little doubtof a com-
plete Whig triumph. As it is, wo indulge little
lor no hope. If the Colonel indulges aspirations
for potitioal preferment inthe future, he is reck-
oning without hiß host. An abandonmentof the
post of duty at snob a time is aa offence which

I will never ho forgiven by his party friendß.”

Tho Baltimore Patriot publishes a report on
the Finances of tho Stato of Maryland; which
was made last week in the House of Delegates.
Tho nominal dobt,of tho State—that is tho
amount for whioh tho Btate has issuod bonds—-
is $15,290,008. From this is to ha deducted tho
amounts on which tho State roceivecs dividends
or interest, which w\Jl leave $0,778,011, as the
actual debt of tho Btate, on what.it has to pay
interest. But of this amount the Statehold $2,-
653,700; ns a sinking fund, and this deducted,
leaves the outstanding debt of theStato $4,519,-
816, on whioh it has to provide money to pay
the interest.

Thompson’s Bank Note Reporter contains tho
following list of lotost counterfeits,

2’s on tho Greonwioli Bonk, Now York, altered
from onoß—tho genuine two has a carpenter
working on astiok of timber for a viguot. 6’b
on tho Belknap County Bank,, New Hompshiro

Vig. Mercury; with cadesns in left hand, and
right hand resting on a shield containing a figure
five, with horn of plenty, Bheaf of grain, &c., at
his feet, ship, railcar, etc., in back ground—on
the left end blaoksmith,figure 6 andfive—a little
gill; figure 6, and five on right end—not like
genuine. 10’s ou the Exchange Bank in Virgin-
ia. Vig. abeehive—papor whitish. 10‘s on the
State Bank of Indiana—a new counterfeit is said
to be in circulation; we hope some friend will
send us a description of it; s’s on the West
Branoh Bank, Williamsport, Pa; Vig. bridge
oil right end, Indian with bow—steamboatbelow
—not lie genuine. 6’s on tho State Bank of
Ohio said to be altered from ones. 10’s on the
Bank ofNorth America, Soymonr, Conn:,—Vig.
Neptune, sea-car, &c., sheaf of grain and agri-
cultural implements, beehive, &o„ on the right
end : ; railroad cars on the left end—X each of
vig.—not like genuine.

Star Bakers 1 and Ice Cream Baloon.—We
take great pleasure in calling the attention of
our citizens to the card of our friend. Mcssrß.
A. & V, Sohildeoker, whioh will bo found in

to-days paper. The Ice Cream, Cakes, and Con-
fectionary prepared by these gentlemen are ao«

knowledged to be unrivalled. We may also state

that they havo recently manufactured some of

the richest and most detioious candies we hove

ever tasted. We would advise all the ladies in

town to give them a call. ■
Important Steamboat Decision.—Judge Bu-

chanan, of New Orleans, has just deoided,-in
the case of Blook vs. Forbos, that a steamboat
is not liable for carrying off a person against
his will, Who happens to be aboard at the time
of her departure, if she leaves at the hour on-
inounced*^VALUABLE KE AL ESTATE,

We call attention to the advertisement headed
“Important Public Sale," whioh will be.'found

This a jost decision, aud imposes
properly-apon the individual theduty of taking
caro of himsolf, intho caBO in question,

in to-day’s Post. It will be seen that the Trus-
Bgk. The system of public schools is rapidly

spreading all over tho > country. The prosper-
ous and flourishing State of Ohio now boasts of

12,004 schools. Nearly $300,000 was paid by
Ohio for common. schools for tbo year 1851.

tees of the Bank of the United States propose
- to sell, at the Merrick House, New Brighton; on

the 10th of Juno, some very valuable property,
held by said Trustees, in Beaver county. A
pretty fall description of the property is: set
forth in the advertisement. The terms are quite

"would invito attention to the sale of
two valuable brick houses and lots, situate on
Smithfield street, near Seventh, this afternoon at
3 o’clock, on the premises, by order 1 of the ad-
ministrators of tho late Solomonßchoyor, under
a decree of Orphans’ Court, by'c.-M. Davis, auc-
tieneerjf

This is tho way to cure pauperism, put. an end
to crime, and ameliorate tho penal code, and as

necessary result, to lightenthe burthen oftax-
ation.

myl4:dlwltw

For Salo«

Steamboat Doolis.

>r> T-:; :>» ;-

Green pear* are selling in the Norfolk market
at $1,60 per peck, and strawberries at fifty coots
per quart. ■ ■

An advertisement appears in the English pa-:
pers f0r.1,000 laborers immediately "wanted on
the. Galt branch of the Canada West Railroad.,

Col. Bowie has- been selected as a

delegate to tlie Democratic National Convention,
from the first Congressional District of Mary-
and. Col. D. is a Cass man.

Money enough has been raised in New York
to purchrso tbe fugitive slave, Horace Preston.

Lieut. Cbas. C. Egeaton, well known in' this
city, has been electedCaptain of the Indepen-
dent Greys, of Baltimore. The Greja are a
crack company—one of the best drilled in the
country.

Mr. Paradox is not what yon may consider
an intemperate man, by. any means, but he calls
on the old lady, once in a while, for the boot-
jack to draw; his hat offwith.

The Odd Fellows ofLancaster city are to have
a grand procession oh the coining 4th of
July, when they intend to dedicate'their new
hall. ,

A loafer is defined as a disr
guise, who amuses himself by wearing out his
old clothes. .

’

The Liquor Bill, as passed by tho Massachu- J
setts House ofRepresentatives, is to he submit-
ted to the people on the fid day of June.

Wm. Easbjy theWhig Commissioner of Pub-
lic Buildings, nt Washington, by liis oppressive
and tyrannical conduct to the workmen under
his charge, caused them to hold a public
meeting, at which resolutions were passed
andspeeches madeStrongly condemning his con-
duct.

For four months ending April 30,1852, the
total oxporte of Domestic produce to Foreign
ports, were $14,329,628 against $7,075,019 for

the same period of 1846.
A GermanLutheran Church was closed by in-

junction,at Baltimore, onSaturday last.

-EnorKJiEST inoji Ekoiakd asi> Abuest is J
New Yobk.— Dr. Andrew I’lnmmcr, who arriv-
ed at Boston from England in the steamer Niag-
ara recently, woa arrested on Thursday evening,
at the Irving House, New York, at tho instance
of the British Consul, and Col. ThomasA. How- j
ard of the British Army, on the charge of hav- i
ing eloped from Brighton, England, with a young
girl, named Miss Emma Pattison, daughter of a
wealthy family residing ab Brighton, and also
with defrauding Col. Howard 0f.21,600. Plunt-
jnor, it appears, left a wife and four children in,

England. Miss Pattison is only 19, and he 60
years of age. Gal; Howard, who arrived in the
Europe, on Thursday, brought a letterfrom her

parents', urging her to return home, and also n
letterfrom Plummer's wife. Miss Pattison has

consented to return in tho next steamer. Plum-
ntcr is in jail.

SSf The St. Anthony Falls Express urges
those out of employment in the seaboard States
to go to Minnesota. It says that emigrants can
reach there from New York for about 920, and
that work at high prices, ranging from $lO to
$2O per day: awaits thorn immediately on their
arrival. Forty acres of fertile land can bo pur-
chased for $5O, and it can bo mndo to yield
an abundance for a family of six or eight per-

This land, the editor, says, will bo wortli from
$5 to $2O per acre in a year or two.

Gen, Scott Asd the Comi-bonise.—It is now
said, by thosowiioprotend to know, that under
no circumstances will Gen. Scott write a letter
defining his position on the compromise, or any
other question, unless? tho Whig Convention
should first offer him tho nomination.

pgy Joiih Reysoids, ex-Governor and ex-
Membcr of Congress, of Illinois, is engaged in
writing a history of that State from Marquelto’fl
discoveries in 1703 to the year 1818. > .

The Governor of South Carolina has ap-
pointed Mr. G. J?. Richardson United States Sen-
ator in plaoo of Mr. Rhctt,

Dr. H’tiane<j Grout Remedy for Diver
Complaint.

IP* The proprietors of.ihis justly celel>r*led tnedt*
cine are in the daily receipt of the moM gratify log ics-:
Umonlnlsofits excellence.' ■ thatbad bsoagiyett
up as incurable by most skillfulphysicians, ‘w» car*
od immediately: after.these Pills were given. Thecer-
tificates are ao numerous,thatit is impossible to publish
them within the limits of a. newspaper}, bm as it now
is a-v established fact that M’LimVs Liver Pills are the
best medicine ever ofTered forlhecureof Hepatic de-
rangoment, their publication isrendered unnecessary.
Those who aufTerfrom that worst of scourges, Liver
Complaint, should lose no lime, bat hasten to purchase
and uso this invaluable medicine.

For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietors

J. KIDD fc CO.,
(50 Wood street.

TILACK FIGURED SILKS—A. A. MASON &CO
I) have jnstreceived,s pieces blk figM eilks. (myl4

LOOK UP FOR sale,s large lots on
Coal Hill, each 50 feeton Highatrret, io fall view of

tbe two cities, by 444 deep. These ate the last frontlots
for sale at first hands, and certainly are a bargain at
SSCOeach Also, a corner lot, with two small houses, a
good well of water and other improvements, lot 52 by
231 leet, about five minutes walk from the bridge, price
$B9O. Also several desirable lots from 8800 to S4OQ.
Terms easy. S. CUTHBERT.Gen Agt,

my!4 • ~ 50 Smithfield st.
Star Bakery and Ice Dream Saloon,

A & P. SCHILDECKEK, respectfully inform tlieir
v old friends «nd custoraersahat they nrc now pre-

pared, at their Saloon, No. 22 Diamond alley, to serveup
pare ICE CREAM,of the very best quality, at nil hours,
ofthe day and evening. They always keep on hand,
every kind of Cakesand Confectionary,freshandsweot.
Parues and familieswill bo ecrved'witU all articles they
may order, on the shortest notice undou the most satis
factory terras. Remember the place, No. 22 Diamond
alley, a few doors south of the Diamond, [myl4:sw

- A NEW CARRIAGE, made to ordor,QfeffiggsJjl'of the latest style, manufactured in the
Eoat, Iso, a Double sett of Silver Moan-

?■ 111 ted HARNESS,which will be sold low
for Cash. Carriage and Uarnesßcan bo seen at James
M’ftlaster’s Livery Blable. Any persons wishing to pur-
chase tho above articles, will please call at the Hoase
of FELIX LAVERTY,

myldtlw* •
' Smithfield street.

E HEIGHT* Cash, Cubm and Deck Passage ‘Books,
Gener*! and'wood Receipts, Hand’s, LegeTs;

Crew’s Registers, Lcger and Jodrnnls, Receiving
and- Discharging Memoiandume, always en kand.—
SteamboatBuis, plain and fancy i Address Cards, Deck
Cards, Bill Heads, Mamfests t&c>, printed to older in
the beet style and at short nonce. :

J. R. tVELDIN,
Bookseller and Stationer,

No. O'! Wood st, between 3d and 4ih. _

Interesting to tUe Ladies.

THE Ladies Benevolent Association of-St.'Paul’s
Episcopal Church,Wylie street, are desirout to dis-

pose ot their present stock of elegant fancy made up
goods-, Viz: children's frocks^aprons, caps,and toilet
cushions, and a number of other articles, too numerous
to mention. They are all well made and finished in a
style not to be. surpassed in this city. Also', Indies caps
and head dresses, very handsome; the goods can be ex*
amined and sold at Mr. Ilodkinsou’adwclling house, No.
lU. Wylie, *treot, a: low doors bolow Washington} all
goods and moneyin the hands of members of-thisAspo-.

elation will please be handed, over to ibo. Secreiary.of
the society;. •. .; ..

.There willbe no further meetings of Jhis association.
until public notice he Given by properauthority. :

MRS BOTHWELb, Secretary..
The Rev-Mr. Goshomwill hold Episcopal service in

the Oth ward school house, Franklin street, commencing
next Sabbath afternoon. May 10, les£, uaul further no*,

lice be given. * myH.3t
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m>!4 nr- -no -nit 64 Marketmeet.
f IK* the Honorable the Judges of Uie-Codl* .pt :rti -JL Quarter Sessions of the Peacc,mahd fotthoyh.
tyoT Allegheny.'
. Tiie ■ petition of Jas. Alslouse, of/Wilkms lown
slnp. in tlie Coomy aforesaid, humbly
That your 'petitioner-hath provided himself wilh|'nm*.
turials forlhe accommodation of travelers and others,
at her dwelling house in the townshipaforesaid,,
and prays that your Honors will be pleased iog.rant.aun
a license to keep a public house of entertainment} A^ u :
yourpetitioner, as in dutyhound, yj^gPT^'gjjQijSF'
We, the subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitionee is of good teputefor
honesty and temperance, aud Is well With,
house room and conveniences for the.-accoromoQttUon
and lodging of struogers and travelers, ana that said
tavern is necessary. . • . 1.

JaraesKelly, jr.Jno A Ramsey, Jac
Jamieson, EPierce, Jno CKelly, R Elder, John Lacock,
li W llarbaek, Lawson Green, wra-Reams, Wm Elder,

myld:3tw>

T

. oijamberUn’fl Comm«rcl*l CollegCt cor-
ner of Market and Third street.- Inatrumioiiln Book-
keeping and-Writing both day anil evening.- Ladies’
Writing and Bookrkeeiilnß dosses meet- from 2 lo.fi in
the afternoon.. The Principal will attend to the; settling
of partnership Books, opening new aetut. correcting er-
rors. &c. Those having need of hla services will apply
at the College. , .

„
O. K. CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prof, ofBook-keeping.
P, RrSPascsfi,Prof, of Penmanship.: oplD

liadleo’ Claaaea—Daff’BCollene.
ITT- IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND

DRAWING, under.Mr,..J,.D« WILLIAMS, and Mr.F,
QiiATAPER. and inaU tbe higher branches of an En-
ffli.b ardClassical Education, undeiMr. I-. IIA.YDEN.
Two spacious room, have recently been elegantlyfitted
unfor their epeelhl accommodation. Call and see the
arrangement-t. lapro.

rr7*Dy»pepaln, or Indigestion, Is that kind
of derangement of the stomach which interferes with
the conversion of the food into chyle. . . ... I
jgaaggg^a^gesgss^esas»SvS^«Scountenance, langour, lassitude,lrffiflfearrand Iabout* lowness of spurts,palpitations of the,mmi, nna
disturbed sleeps These symptom* vary m in-
dividuals and constitutions andin many cases bnngon
kidney. dropsy, Uver complaint,.and a cebluta. I
ted condition of iho.wnole body, and aShattered state of |

,|
DT.Rubltft'sMkaUneDtgestiveßitttTs flrepecuUariyi

adapted to ihe deranged condition ofthe stomach nuove i
alluded to, and if taken perseverirtgiy, will restore it to j
a healthy condition. These,BUiers arc made of so mo 1
of the most valaable>maietials. ot;the Materia Medica, |
andare prepared in a peculiar manner, known only to
the proprietor. - They aoaril contain any purtieleor al-
cohold ondare perfecUy safe in their operation on the
human system.' The most inactive oiiddepraved.condi-
tion of thesiomachis often relieved by One^bolile—all
80urnessrwind,p«ipy and; depression of-BpirltB,jire j
tireir removed. /Howcan a manbe in health.when lust.,
great reservoiris diseased* -Correct the morbid state.of;
the stomach by taking these Bliiers, and Dyspepsia, with
all its grim horrors, will fly from you. - .

Price7scents. • _• ~
•

Prepared and sold by Dr. G.IL KBYSER,.
'at his Drug Store. 140Wood street,

opr24:lm:d&w ; Pittsburgh, Pa.. •

nOthe HonorabloLlie Judges or the Cowrtof General
L Quarter Sessionsof the Peace', in and forthe Comity

ofAliegheuy: * ' •.

The petition of Vatiick Hughes,of Lower St. Clair
township, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewetu,
That your petitionerbath,providedhiraselfwlihmau;naiß
for ibe accommodation of irav&lers .and others, nl. nis
dwelling house in. the township prays uiui

your Honors w»U be pleased to. grant him a license 10.
seep a public house ofentcriainmenir And your-peu*,r.oner. Bs i!. duty bound, win i.ra^TßicK |RIRIIES

, We,the gubscribeTS,cllizenB-.oflhe.Ward aforesaid,
.do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute lor.
honestyand temperance,and is well provided wmii house,
room ahdconvoniences for the accommodation ana lodg-
ing of strangersand travelers, audthnt said tavern is ne-

. - Michael Maguire, Wm Maguire,Nichols Alberbran, S
Reager, H McClurg,Samuel Phillips, C B Maguire.. Wm
Davis, David Reis, Tbo& Grainger, rhos Davis, David
Davis’- •' • ■
T~O the Honorable the Judges or the Court of..General

Quartet Sessionsof the Fence, in and for tlic.Coun.iy.-
ofTflo plmfon or P. rnKoidsby. of Ihe Second Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly auewctli,
•Thatyoiirpeutionerhath provided himselfwith materials
for the accommodation of trayeiera and others, at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesoid, and prays that
your'Honors will be pleased to grant Win a license to
Keep n public house ofentertainment And your peu*.

I INffI>LD3B-
V Wc.litefiubHCri!)ers, citizensof tlie uforcsii.d Ward do
certify, that tlie above petitioner is of good repme for
houesty andtemperance,arid is wcUproviued withbouse

[ room arid conveniences for the accommodation ofIrov-
lers and others, and that sda tavern is necessary.

USRlaeraw, Wa-J Anderson. John Boss, A Batte,
John Mlrwiri,Jolui Bhey, Philip Boss, Sam’l Dllwonh,

I B Burns Oriu Newton, J Brooks, Rll Patterson.

ITT- DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
—This Balsam is peculiarly adapted to every disease of«j
the Longs and Liver, which is produced by our ever*: (
varyingclimatei . ;

.. ,Tht Theory and tht Fraeuci. ■ •
' Thecores from this medicine have been, and will be,
joist In piopbrtidn toVthe ndmberbfcases inwhich it is
used, its only' miraculous powers, are those which it
possestesfromahd in common withhaiute, whose ope»
rations it canonly assist and hasten. Its action is im*

and. thoughcalm, energetic- Itallay*irrnta-
tion-while it promotes secrotioa and excretion. .Itcan
never failto palliate, and where a care ts possible, il
will core; This was thetheory ofthe medicine, as In*
vented; and experience, in nwneroias caws, ofevery
kind and variety, has demonstrated the correctness .ofits principles. ’

See advertisement in another column.

. inuglneor’a Stationary. ■.WHATMAN’S Drawing Paper.of all sues.
Tracing do . do. do.

Trautwiue’a Cross Section Ulagta.n paper for cm-,
liankmen’s of Hand 14 feet roadway, nnu eieavattons
of 13 aud 83 feet roadway.

..801 l Drawiug Paper 50 inches wide; .
•’•Log*.- do do Double IClejrliaDt:

Profile Ftpef; : v •• • •. • ,
Tape Line*- Oiled, divided in tenths; -

, ,

Juck3on 1a Faber!s and Brookman A. Langdeu’s lead
pencils.euper India Inkituoia rubber, Mouth<jlu», «c.

Theabove with a Tull assortment of oil other .kinds
of Stationery ; for aule by ... ■ ,

J. 11. wELDiN, i,onk«el.er and Stnuoncrr
n.y!4 •

"
' ; #3 wpnrt at., between; 3d ana4.n.

{nT* Wanted*—A few men of.ihotough business
halmsand good addrers, for a safe and respectable buai-
ness; it i* a business tnairequires no capital but good
character, business habits and energy* To men wuh
ihe above qualifications a permanent business nnd tbe
best of' wages will- be given- Apply or address No. 39
SmiVifield street} corner of Third. ■_ . [npr^tf

IMPORTANT PUBLIC SAI.E.
T>Y order of the Trustees ot u,e Bnnk of the Umicfl
1> States, under deed-ofalignment ot May H-liHi,-

will.be sold at Public Sale, at the Mernrk House in
the Borough of New Brighton,Ucaver county,Pennsyl-
vania, on THURSDAY; the lO.h of Junc,*lbsi, all the
right, title atid iihercn irubefrUowtag Real Lsiate, ueid
by the saidTruatees lii Bca~ercbu»iy~viz: ■No. 1. Six acre* ofCoui Land, adjoming the village
of Sharon ; bounded by lands of Oaten, Ray, Ac. This
lot has valuable Coal privileges, and is in the umnediate
vicinity of the marker. A portion ©fill* cleared for

j.cultivation, having a small frame ft*uso, for atenant. .
|
" JS. Three acre* 121perches bMand,in theborough or

| FaHaion; bounded by Front street on the east, John-
ston A Stockton outhe icrath, Benjamin Jameson the
west, and JohriPugbon the north. The improvements
area convenientand substantial two story bnck dwell-
ing house, about 20 by 40fert,vritha\vmgabout 10feet
in width, extending back about 30 leet; wash house,

I *mokebouse, and other oat buildings, end a se-
[ lection of fruUtrees. This lot ha*afrom oaMaia street

Nelsou’a Daguerreotypes,
Post Offite Buildings, Third Street.

LIKENESSES lakeninall weathers, from 6 A. M. to
5 P.M., giving an accurate artislic and animate,

likeness, unlike and vastly superior to the il com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes,» at the following cheap
prices 81.50,83,00,53.U0.54,00,55,00 and upward, ac-
cordmgto the.sbte and quality ofcase or frame.

_ .
.KT-lloursfor cbildren,fromllA. M.to 2P. AL '■

n7b—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken
la anypart of the city. (nov2s:ly

Bohemia Glsss Works*
A DAMS. ROSBMAN $ CO. ,

H/TANUFACTUREUa of FLINT GLASS, in all its
ixJL variety. Wo have, also, ou hand, Lightning Rod
dnsulatorr, of a superior pattern to any thing yet pro*
duced. • ■' •. •

Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to tS per-
cent, by giving us a call. ■■■■.•

Warehouse, corner ofWater and Boss streets, .
febl63m: Pittsburgh,!**

of about9ofeet •
,

3. Undividedmoiety of H2aeTes,ls4peTcliesof land;
situate onBradys ran,adjoining Judge Carotliers and
others. This tract contains'.'a valuable and extensive
bed of u Cannel Coal,n convenient: to market, and is
well worth ihe altemfon ofpersons engaged in the Coal
btt.*iress. Thctuperioriiyofthis coal isacknowledged,
and itreadily commands one ot two cents perbosbH
above the rules of biliiramoov coaL /There- arc, also,

I sbom2U acres cleared,principally meadow; logcabn,

CITIZENS*
fInsurance Company of Pittsburgh.

C. G. HUSSEY, President,
P&MUEU li. MARSllELL,Secretary.

OFFICE, 94 WATER SIBKET,
between Market and Wood street*,

ItT* Insures Halt and Cargo BUkS). ;

On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.
INSURES aealnat Loss orDamage by Fire.v
ALSO— Against the Perils ofthe Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation. •
smalibrebaid, Ae. •

4. Lot ofground in New Brighton, opposite tae resi-

dence of M.tiiliiland, lying between Water street and
tow path ofcanal, unimproved: , ■ ■■■

2V5 Lot of ground in New ; ItrigUton, bounded on the
easlbyMaln street, C 7 feetoinches, amifb by Johnston
& tHoekioo,<JU leet; west by Chalet Lukeos.67 feetO
inches} and north by N.c: Manly, COfeet. Impiove-.
inenw: a two story frame dwelling, about 32 by 04 feer,
palmed white, divided and occupied as 4 tenement*,
having each two rooms oaatioor, with a garret mushed,
and cxceUeuicellar. -

"

• ‘ *

O. Lol« A0.5,0,7 and S,(part of larger lotNo- /, m
Fall«ton,V bounded <m theeast by Beaver river,no rib by
totNo. A, wcet by a4O fool street, and south by a3Ofoot
sireet; measuring; together, on .said 40 leot, t-treeV 272

i feet; ra«r be sold togetherenr sh'STi tosou purchaseis.

i 7 Lot oa Main or : Waier Btre-et, lm;
| pioTctncais; a cuhAtau'Jol two story buck dvruhixg

house. Hbcut 24 byte feet,bamertable, Ac..
'8 Lot No 210 inNew Brighton?bounded on the west

by Broadway, b9feet; .snc;u byT&U*-1 -fcirtet,i:-ojea;

east by Front street bOfeetjaiul uorib byNo l^U:
feet. ; iinprovementsr two story brick ana lmmedwelr
ing hooser24 by t»ue «d a••

| Halt Tory fnrine 'store JmcKe and Dtncc, about kGby 4.
feet: irame+tableand other-nntbuildings..

I O bonndcd«nitie-eaM bjlStunencet,
1 south by an alley,west by A?treet,*fcd northby John

j Dickey. Improvements: a siory: Dame dwelling :
hou^e,about lGby SifeeL with a porch. •1 l&. West halt of-iot No 9-in'-Faflston, boundedI»y

| HTcCrec-rv on the North. Bxhk «rcct on-ikc-lS.esit
alley vn the Soo;h, end by C* Reisitger on the Ev.<t;

I impiovcmenis—a two-story brick dwelling house, two
I rooms cu a floor, and an one-story Viichca, Ac-, ia ibc

DIRECTORS.
C.G. Husscyi Wm Larimer, Jr»,
William Bug&icy, : SamUM.Kier.l
Hugh D. King, .William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Debaven,
iLHarbnugb, . Franclß Sellers,
Edward lleazleion, J. Schoonraater.
Walter Bryunv SamuelRea.

Issue M.Pennock.

Associated Firemen’* Insurance Corapo-
oy of tha City orFHtsburgb*

tV. W DALLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec’y.

tXT Will iccureagainst FIRE and MARINE RISKS
'■-Oi r!1 kinds.: . >:>.
Gjfei ii* Mononeo&ela House, 1fe5.124 and 125 tfostr xl

nisecioiLs
VVLW.DaHa*, John Anderson,
B. CJ Sawyer, . R. B. Simpson,
Wxa„ M. Edgar, . • 11. B. Wilkins,
Robert Finney, , CharlesKent, ..
Wuliatij • William Colhngwocd,
A P. Ausbutz. JosephKaye,

William.D. Wrighter. • .. fja!

i)T»DCAFXEISS.noises in all disagree •
abSe.diFckfcr.ccs from the ear,spcedily andpennanenlly
removed vmhenipain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART*
EEY<Prmclpal Aurist of the N. Y. Ear Surgery,vvbo
may be consulted as 93 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 io 5 o’clock. .-

•
Thirteen, yearsclose and almost undivided attention

ib lhi? branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatmem to such tv degiec of success as to
Kml the mostconfiruted and obstinate cases yield by a
toady attention to the means prescribed* yfra.Ai

**ll. Lot No. 12. or lots Intd out by-Thomas Williams
in Fallstbn, bounced ottihc North by M. T.C; Count,
150 ffc*> Fas- by Leonti street 50 feet. South by Mr

.Wiliiauiß ISO feet* and West by atv. aHey 60 feut, en-
closed and cultivated. . v . i V

155. Lot in FntUton, bounded;On the Nona by An*
drew*, East by a mreet. South by Thonmy, ana nett
bymeeting house lot, being SO by. ISO feet. .Icnprove-
menis._:v two story frame Uouso, about 10-by litfeci,
basement Btory ; V .

...

13. Five Coal Lots udjoniingMcllroyV heir*, being
together 2UU by Vsofeet. "

• ' . _ .
14. Lot in F»tl'.*ton, bounded on the Northby an

eiloy. East by Front Rlreei, South by Tbormly and
Townsend, and West byBaVk street; improvcinenseare
a two story brick dwelling house 5d by 21 .leet, frame

Two water ibis, bounded by Front street on
ibo West, Beacon on the Norm, Beaver river on tho.
Ea*t. arid an alley oil theSouth. /

j •
10i Lot No; 11 iu FalUlon, bounded oo the East by

Front streel, North by an alley, Wert by Back street,
and South by Stokes’ heirs; improvements, a conveni*
entandsulistantial two siory brick dwelling house, .41
by 18 feet, and a wing 16 by 18feet, with porch, See ;

frame stable, smokehouse and other outbuildings. -
17. Lot No.23, in MemlehaU’e extension ot Bridge- ;

water, bounded omhc North ny McUroy’a helrß, East ;
>y Ku?hku*hkeBtfeet, South by lot N0.29, and West by

, t
’UL^t9'No Sl3i;3J,33and 34 in-Bridgewbter,bounded on

the North by Gilkhegan street. East by Kushbuahko si.,
South by Bcacoa Alley, and west :byTakanko street
This lot may be sold byseparate numbers oras describ-
Cd

Lbl No. 33, bounded on the North by Beaver alley.
East by Kutnkushke street,.South by.lol No. 30..ana
WcstbyFukanko street.; .

'

7 "■
18. Lot No 10 in Dickey’s extension of Sharon,

bounded ontheTustby Main street, South by Whitman,
Wen by street, and North by John Dickey,—enclosed.

19. 11Lots in theBorough ofRochester, vlx :,No.
V and 10, bounded hy Wasson on the Notih, Brighton
street on thoEast, Lot No. 11 on the South, rind Gould
street on the West. Nop. 10,17,1810 and M lying toge-
thenbounded on the North by W assoivEaslby
mand Street, Sooth by Lot No 21, and West byBrighton
street. N05.25,26,27 and 29 Jytnglogether.boundedon
the North by George street, East by Dalton sireet,South
bv Lot No. 24, and West by WtujßOinandstreet.: .

550. Lot of groundin Sharon, bounded on the North
by Purdy’s heirs. East by Main street, Soulhby other
lot of J. Dundaretal, ana West by aHOfoot stroet : On
this lot is ntwQ«story frame dwelling house, and frame
'stable,". '
. ai. oacres of land* adjoining the above, bounded
by Dickey, Wray and olhere, havingcoal privileges. ;

. aa. Two lots In Bridgewatert No. 23 and pan.ff
N0.22, bounded on tho North by No.24,;Eh»t
Square, South by Part ofNo, 22, and West by Kush-

-553; Undivided 4-sth of water lot, situated. i« the
Borough ofFallaton, onthe East side of the public toad
or street, and between said street and the Boaver creek
—pan of Lot No 49 extending 40feot ontho street and
40 feet onthe Creek. . • .

55*. Lot In Fall Mon. No. 3, Mansion Sqaare. bound-
ed on the East by Main street, North by nn al ey, and
West by Baek street* with d two story brick dwelling

Lot adjoining tho above No. 3, of Mansion
Square, bounded-by the- same- streets on the East and
West, and by Stevenson’sheirs ontlte SoDth.lmproye-
raents—n large hritk dwelling house, 2 stories highi .

: 550. Lot No d, Englishman of Bridgewater.bound-
ed by Bridge street, and an alley 50 feet, and by Lots
No. 5 and N0.7,125feet. •••

>

»7. Lot No. sin the Borough of Failston, bounded,
on tho North by an alley* on the "dst by Backstreet,
on tho South by Lot No. 6, and on the h astby Front

*"s*l Also, lot Nb/^^: pioeeo?
pared of land situate in New Sewickly JpwajJ* P H«rlnver county, bounded and described asffj l YoreaerlV
ninsr at a hickory, near where a while oak formeriv
Stood, on tba East bank of tho Blgßeajer cast fo!ty-dk
by LotNo.09. norihelghty.soyenJeg«c»,eartJ®rty :«x.
perches lo a niack oak; thc.ico £» » A,£?r cei Jkslone
tract or which this. lan pa-t, aouth foriy a«tce!, caBione
hundred and forty perchop. lo astoVe on a_ tmcoi tgi
No.97, tho property of Hngh M’Ginid.’hciral lOcnce ny ,
the same aoulh eighty-seven dpßrees, we y
perches, to a stnte nt.he edge .ofB,| Beavercreek,
tlienee up the. same, hdrth

__

f ,honcc by ’ho same igrees,westllltyperchestoaetokc, t pe^
northfifty ihteo ftuty.finvcn nnd one halfehes to astake. to a sinker thence ]
degrees, west J;7'" ts^‘?5l

dS“s, an<r one-half, west
by the same thlirty-tir aame ’notlh :;
thirty porches to a ata»e, ( . lt,t rtv «eK
ches to a ifnVfdcirroeK west eight pcrchci to thetwelve endone*haif i /.

httcs. slrfiii TDioa-
place of beiftnmog. coiUaininßjhiriy^acrc^s^slria^'oea^
sore. andEUzaheth hiswife, ofXlrigb- ■tween JamesPatterson of the first port,' and
V0 ”’

PitfiehUnd BobertHoweil, Assignees in Uttst;
nf the BonkS th “united Stale., of. tho 6iiy of Phiia-hhltf thosamo tobe sold hy the acre, and according
lo ibe actQnl admeasurement _ : t

Itisbe ioveil that copiiaifsts maymoke in theforegoing
pofo und profitableti.vestmenU, and to those

meous
n
thenpportnniiy is afforded to secure aSorac.ls“ife propor.y W.ll he sold at reasonable rate,,

nno on easy term* of payment.
,

TERMS--Five per cent of the purchase mpney.to
he naid at the time theproperty sold shaUbe struckoff, tho
ba:aneeofotie ihird of saidporchase money on the de.
liver?of thedeed to the purchaser; theremamderln two
Onaal instalments payable; in oneand:tWD years:from

I S.Vday of sale, with interest, payohle half yeaiiy, se-
i edred by bond andmorigogemihe usual manner. Jfde-
! f Aait Lo made by any putchasenn njicomplying with
the said terars, the property sold may bo refold at ins
n k and expanse, 4 ,■ Parcharea not exceeding ons hundred dollars to be
cold in cash, : James dundas, - v* MORDECAI D. LEWIS, I

SAMUELWh JONES, VTrestees. j
UOBEET L. PITFIELD, |;

myl4.3lawtd ROBERT UOWELL, j

PUtsbursb I*l fc Insurance company,
OF PITTSBURGH* PKiYAM.,

01.00,000.
Fiesideut-rJ amca S.lloon j
Vice President—Samuel M’Cluxkan*
Treasnrerr—Josephs.\Leech* .

A Coiton. .
Officr, No. 7a Forarn Stbkbt.

JET* This Company makes every Insurance oppei-
tainingto or connected with Life Risks.

Mmunl rates dr*the same-as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock Jtatei aia reduction of OQe-third from the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend ofihmy-three and
oue-third per cem.> paid annually iu advauce.

Hi*k& taken on the Uvea of persons going to Califor-
nia! DIRECTORS

James S. Ilnon, Joseph S, Leech,
Chatles A: Colton, - SamuelM’Clurkan,
Wiiliam Phillips, JohnA. Wilson,

ntorU.Cnt John Scott.

iETNA INSUBANCE COMPAHY,
or Uartforil, Coon.

. CotittalStocU • 5300,000
Assets 4S9.ITS

Office of the Pittsburgh Agency lathe Store Room
of M’Curdy & Loomis, No. tb wood street-

novluf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

STATU OIVTDAU
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

IIAURI9UURO, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS,

Designed only foe the safer classes of property, has an
ample capital,and aflords'superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country'Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or Country Property.

, „ ■A. A. CARRIER, Actoory,
novl2 Branch Oflice, 51 Smllhfieldsi., Pittsburgh.

ITT* OddFellows’Hall, OdtonBuilding, Fourth
ttrtat, bctwttn Wood and Smittyield itrMts.-e'Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 3, meets Ist aiid3dTnesdaysor each
ropi£’burghl)egreeLoilge.No.4,nieeuSdani3lthTue»-

No.9, moctaevery Thursday evem
;ll .... ....

StarLodge, No. SI, meets everyWednesday

''iron&ity Lodge, No, 132, meets everyMonday ev'ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge,,No. 360, meets every Monday

evening,at Union Hail, cornerofFifth and Smitnfield.
ZoccoLodge,No.:3Ss,meetseveryThnrsdaybvemng,.

at their Hall, cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets.
TwinCity Lodge, No. 241, meets every, Fridayeven-

mg. Hall.cornerof Leaeoelr and Sanduskystreets, Al-
leghenyCny. ,■ [may29:ly

STy Angerono Latin*! I* O, of O. P.—The
Augeroim Lodge, No. 230,1. 0. of 0.F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

Jaltly.

fryi* O* of 0» B\—Place of Meeting,WashingtonHalf, Wood sireet. between sthand Virgin Alley.
Fittsbchuh Lop'ob, No. 338—Meciscrery Tuesday

feening.
Wkscawt3L*Encampx«nt, No.87—Meet!lit ana3a

Friday ofeaoh month. mar2s-rli
, Cl A. O.D. .

IXT Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, cor-
ner of Third , and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.

apx29 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■;■■■•■

rn*A Most RemurttaM© C»«o of Total
Diindnea*Cured by Petroleum.—Weinvite
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to.
the certificate of William Hall, of this city.
may be seen by any person who may beakeptlcalin re-
lation to the facts there set forth. S. M«KiER. .

(( I had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued.to increase uuullastSop-
lember, (1880), the inflammation, aithattlme baying in-
volved the whole} lining membrane ofboiheyes,and
ended m the deposiie of a thick film,which'.wholly' de-
stroyed mysight. 1 had'an operation performed, and
thethickening removed, which soon reunited and left
memosbad a condition as before, Attiils stageof thecomplaint I.made application to several most
eminent medical men, who infonnedme that eyes

At thistimol could not distln-
galflhany objectßy the adviceefsomefriends Icom-
menced the use ofthe Petroleiim, both internally and
JocaUy, ander which my eyeshave improved daily until,the present time,and! have recovered mysight entire-
ly. MygeneralhcaUh WO3 very much improved by the
Petroleum, ami l attribute the restoration of mysight to
liihuse; 1reside at-No; 102Second street, in thirdly,
and will be. happy to give any information inrelation to
myca&e.

* ' WILLIAM HALL."
Pittsburgh. September 17,1851. - ,

Forsale by f)R. GEO. Hi KEYSER, 140 Wood
B. E. SELLERS,37 Wood street, and by theProprietor.

■ seplo. .•

. CJ. In callingattention to Df ..GDTZOTTS Xwwrrf
Extract-of Ycliov) J}ock and SUfjoportlftt,we feplconfr*
dent that we aredoing a service to all who maybe at-,
dieted with Scntfulcus and other disorder* originating
in hereditary taint, or from imnunty.of the blood. We
have known instances withintuc sphere ofouracquain-
tance, wherethd mart formidabledistempers -h** e
cured by the uscof GttysolCsE&Td&Qf- Ytßoic-Doth and

fewadvertised medicine, lhat cannot
beaticmatiicd with quackery,forHie xiUaw Dotk”
and life “ SanapariUa " are-well known tobo the moat
efficient,(and, at tho came tints, innoxious)agents In the
whole Materia Medico, and byfor thebest andparestpre-
paratlonsof them is Or. Gwjf.oK’i YtUniDechani Ear-
apsnlZo. gooadvertisement
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Pricer of jli/mfariotv—FirrlTier and PnqiulM'GOf.
Second and Third Tiere.Sße.j Reserved «e»K in BMtf
Clfcle,7s cents; large Private BoieSveatirejSSivOp *tn.BU.
Private boxosentfre, K>,oo . ,

Doors openat 7J o'clock* Certain tucs fl* .

Benefit of Mr.GEOKOIi LEW ELLEN, -

First uigbtof Loehinvar»i!i wliich tbc IngluF farfi* 4*

mate Reindeer, will be Introduced. ■ ; ■First night of the nnitoailed LEE FAMILY. . . •
FRIDAY EVENING, May J4lh, IS&J, Will be per-

formed,- ■ • ■ .

THE SOLDIER’S RETURN. w .
Bonslans, • ■■:> . Mr-Berelßioru*

.Christina* -*. . -
* Miss Wheeler. ;

CelebratedScotch Dance, by Ln Petite Yinr»nia_ L«c-
. After which, the extraordinary exercise* of La voter
Lee, oijd hia ,sons, Johu Lca and S. L. Lee, Irra now
andclassiealemcriaiument, entitled the GAMBOLS Or.PUCK WITH THE ELFIN KING;

. Dance*by Miss Leer "

Extraordinary. ami original feat* with the Bounding
Biafr7rGlol»*,by.l.aVttter.Lee. .
_To conclude with the magnificentScotch EquesmsnDrama; entitled
LOCIIINYAR, OR, THE BRIDAL OF NETHF.RBY

Lochinvar, - .
„ Mr. Q. W Lcwetien.King James, - -

- Mr.Berelsford.-MysiJ, » Miss Wheeler.

M'i R.vJ^JiSSl^?.l',5K,s . THIRD AND LAST BALLAD-tL ENTERTAINMENT, at LASArFrrrtr HaU., or, to-
morrow evening, THURSDAY,JUyttidi, will Include
Ihe followmg ton«; “The Spot where 1 wns Born,”
“ When Ihe High Wird Bewatleth,”John Anderson,myJo,” •• Lonely null! wife, 1 “Evening Sons,” “The
Uarring o 1the door.,’ “ Lrtmenl of the Irish Emigrant,”
“Death of Warren,” The Blind Boy,” “ i'm alone, all
alone,” “Duncan Gray,” and the May.Queen lit throe
p&TtS.

Tickets, CO cehl*; to bfhsul at the Mafeta Stores and
Monongaheln iloaseandauheDoor. Cooks 12ft cents.
To commence aiBoT c]ock.... ' loayl2 .
' FOll "A SIIOftT TIMK^OKLYr~~

Now KXHIUITiNO AT PHILO HALL,(Ovi* tub
PostOnrics)

| DUFUFB’S CELEBRATED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

ADAM AND EYE
IN PARADISE. .

Representing the Temptation andExpulsion, painted
for Charles Xbf Prance. These sublime works of Ait,
which ore.acknowledged tobe the finest everexhibited
id the JJnited States* were exhibited InNew.York ami'
other cities froth 1852 to ISH7, and the pa« 11 years In

'Europe, to the universal- admiration cl over two mil-
lions of —

Open from?A. M.till 10IV M. Admission the whole
weekt2sbcitis. Scholars admitted foe 10 cents each.—
The Agent respecifally informs the. citizeus of Pitts-
burgh, that these are the same original pictures which,
were exhibited in Philo Hall two years since.. Philo
Hall has been improved and refuted in elegant style, by
Mr. Reble, end oilier artists; and rendered by the new
arrangements of light, &c.y admirably adapted for the
exhibition of the works of nru . fmytO -

lapr3Q GttABDffIUKSTISR OIFTCOfICKKU l

MASONIC HALL!
THE METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION

OF NEW TORE.
EESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE to the''citizens or

Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they intend giving; .
A brilliant donation ENTERTAINMENT,*

similar to.those given by them so successfully in New. •
York, Borion nnd Philadelphia, whiclr were attended
by the most brilliant and fashionable audiences, to take
ptaee at the MASONIC HALL, on Monday evening,
May 17th, 1852 On which occasion «acA ana every ptr. '.
ton will beprftsenfcd,datingthe evening,with & box con- '
mining either a rich and eottiy ariicleof*‘Jewelry”or
some ueaaiifbftdehcate and tasty gift.

Among these presents will bq found—-
• T 2 magnificentgold watches. .
.50 fine gold set rings.
24 splendid gold.pencils.
12 extra heavy chased rings.
20 gold breastpins.
60 fine goldrings, assorted.
12ladies’ gold brooches.
10 palrfinegoldoar rings.itcblyset.

• 7$ handsome silver thimbles, assorted sizes.
20 ladies’ ivory, knives. •

- 24 pair fine gold cuff pins.
100 fancysmall palming*, framed.
25 alabastcrcharms. .

100 ladics 7.fancy needle cares. •
12 beauiifal scent bottles.
50 ivory and velvet pinenshums. * ■200 packages fancy scented soap.

100 articles fancy glassware, assorted.
150 boxes lily white pearl powder.
150 bottles extract of Rose, Musk, Jasmine, Jockey

Ctnb, dte i Ac.
Besides nn immense assortment of Fancy articles,

Bon Bona, Confectionary,&c., Ac.
Notwithstanding the unparalleled magnificence ofthe

grand entertainmetftvtbe Association have engaged,re-
gardlessof expense, thefallowing eminent latent;

Miss Margaret Krafts the rfistlognished and favorite
vocalist.. -4
. Mr. Charles S. Bosworth, the celebrate! tenor.

J \V. Pone, the favorito basso.
tlerr B. Vogel, the great viblinDt, . ~ .
Mr FrancisLaobe. the celebrated flutist.
Mr. FraudsflaTboldt,the:eminent planisL
In censequenee of the onuaaal character of the enter-

tainment, the Association have determined to: Irani the
number of tickets-to twelve hundred.. .Positively'no
larger nnmberwill he admitted. . .

ORDER OF PERFORMANCE.
• . : CoNDCcron—Ptof Francisjlarboldt.

. PXE* FIEST.
1 Song: Softly o'er moumoiu dale, as Sues’ by ?mserf

only • - ••. -v; - J.W. Fcpc 1-{ Son?: Believe me if all those endearing young cbormav
* ilfco'e . - . -.Miss ZJaegartt'Kctfi-

Foutasut; For the fiu:r, frem La Muette, Portiet, eto*-
. ecutedhy • • - . F.Laabm. y

• Cavattna: Pi Piaccnne VA*za il cor, from the opera of
GazzaLadro . . CS Bosworth.

Song: Happy Land • . - - MissM.Kraft.

Song: Wculd lwereaboycgafn •
- , J.'W.Pape;. .

Song: May Breezes > . . JimM Kraft*
Song: Mary of Argylc . - C. S. EtM-woriiu
Schoenbrura Waljt, composed byLarmer forvi/olio,amt
cxecaled by -- . ••» . ••• -•• . - HerrlS YmpsL. .
Songt Morning’s ruddy bean J.W^Pbpe-.;
Songt the Alpineahepkerd boyvby - -

:•. '.'Miss Margaret Kraft:--.y/
. Afterwlrclicvery person present, as they pass Prom
the concert half, will be prereated withafcox containinjj:
cither a splendid piece of jewelry,, or sems cthee near
and delicate souvenir ofthis unequalled occasion- •
v The Piano used on this occasion is front the celebrated;

S. JJauhan, New Vert, ami furnishers
by Mr.ii. Kleber. :

Cards of iiiviiaiion and admission 50 ceatsy which writ
be for sale.aithe principal hotels and rmuie stores. To
prevent -confusion, the doors will be open at Gio'clock,
10 commence at?i l\M«. 1Samples of the gifts may be seen in the trm&rers of.
the establishment of O. L. iIOOB, No51 Market sterns-
doors from 3J. * . myl*

CURTAINS, CUBTAIN MATERIALS,
ABI>

Curtain Trimming*on-I-rery DeseTlptloa
C7"Fumiiurc Fleshes, Brocaieiies,; &e. y Lace. anti

MuftlmCariain3' N.Y. Feinted Window Shades, .
GiUComiccsj Curuun Pin*, Band#, &e.&c4

Ax :\VnoLS*ALB ATED RBTAJL.
W, if. CARUYL, IC9 Ch’esuiut SL, cor. Fifth,

PHILADELPHIA.
IT/*’ Curtains Made and Trimmed in tie NnetstFmcH

Style. '■ aarttfely* ■
a. a ul,■ (surcßssoß o» o. w. urapL'E,)

• SUBGEON DENTIST,
my3:y] So. 14-1 Smithfield street* •

DKKXAti SCttGEaY,
W. F. FCNDENBEBG, M. D.,

. No: 151'Tinan. s-rater, .■?

H7*A few doors -utore Smithfie!&. street. Office up
•Uun. Dr. F. h£x been connected ,with the establish-
ment of Dr. Jlallilieu, of Wheeling, for-the las; five
years. LaprSfliSia

- Collecting.tntt feailßgi ft«* :
joiin w’couimv

53* Attends to CollectingBill Fasting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, AcnAc.

Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes*Periodical Slore,Third bo promptly
attended to. £my*2l:ly

; Frothonotary.—The undersigned respect-
fully offers himself as a candidate for. the Offieepf Fro-
thonotaty, subject tcjhedccision of the next Whig and.
AnUmssomc Conventions

aprl7:d&wic JOHN CALDWELL.

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Cleveland and Pittslmrgb Balliconi],

To Clsvelahd, Toledo, Ssivdcpxy* Dsiboxt, Cihcago,
MILWATOIB, BOMAUVEUNHUE, COLOMSTS, AltD CI.N-

’ - CTIdEII. • ■■ .

• The new and fast running stoaracr FOREST CITV
leaves MonoDgahela wharf, toot of Markerstreet, every
morning, (Sniiuays excepted) at 3 o’clock—connecting
at Weltsvllle with the Express Train of the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh. Railroad, leaving at 12o’clock, M., and
arriving at Cleveland at 6 o’clock, P.M., and connecting
vrhh tho Steamboat and Railroad Llues for Toledo,
S&ndaßky, Detroit, Chicago, Miltrauk id, Buffalo, and
Dunkirk. Faro to Cleveland, S 3 6V..

For Tickets, apply to . iJOHNA. CAUUHKV, v
Agent C. A 1». R. R. Co,

OFFICE—Coiner Waler and Bmilhfield streets, (np:
Blaua,) opposite Monongabcla UoaSe;

U7*Notx—By tlie Ohio and Pennu. BnUrdatiWA!H~ence, and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh R&Uroad from
Alliance to Cleveland,thefare fromPittsburgh lo Cleve-
land is 8100. Passenger* by both routes arms in CU\it*
land at thesametimet and in the tame tram of cats,

aprtCrtC

BACON—9 casks justreceived andfor sale by
: myl3 • ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

TJOTATOES—«M!U bnshela reds,a>prime article, jost
Ju rec’d and for sale by JOHN if SHEHRIFP,

my!2 ' . . - XO Market street.
* For Kent* • ■■ ■A FINE TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, situ--f\- uted on Chathamstreet, -with firooms and# u good

garret; Terms easy. Enquireof _ . i_. •/ • , .
* • •• PARRY, SCOTT * CO., Wood si.,

royU:lwd' • becwcceaSthafcandDiamomiAy.

Stocks wanted—
,

• •. fiOsharCfl EXCaangexsaniCi
50 do Cliff Mining Company;

ICO do Adventure do;
100 do iNorth*Western do; ' r

311000 Allegheny CityConponC’* -

roYH ‘ A> WUACINS & CO:
vnaruora €oaluowpnny, 1mUßStockhoWers ofthfc CLartie eCoal ComoahvamJ jicreby notifiedthat an Election for Directors ofsaidCtompanjr-will bfraeld at the office of tho Cotnimnv atCoal.Uarbor*cearPut6bargb,on Thursday, ihesbiirdavofMay noit, between the home of3 a«A s o’clockin tie'ttflsnoon."' Bf order, S,WATSON 8

Dated.Coa! Hatbor,April 13,1832. 'feprSisSw
Summsr Plan.,.

X)roer*by mail to VUtsbiinrH «p . -\ m»bo.promptly attended t 9. -

* r left at our siant^wiU
. mylO;l\»» ■■■ ■■'■■■- ■- ■■ ■■•

JAMES WAUDROP.

tfsSffS£s32fi22srs^“
28'oco iBl «>lWslT«iMS|gpUi»*-£»SS, ' Envelopes, adhesive sRi Pta.o,

■im’miSiS? I,VW"a Laid- Irfller Envelopes, -of

em?m°5?<3 tp verieiy of patten;*,embossed, iaccd, silver toweled;enamelled aadcplVL:-.
Foraaleat vfcs. MAYEN’S

StationeryWwefcwue*
Jiaiketstreetieoitietof Seepti'4%

it i<
- Jj


